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Using The Tools of D.A.
How My PRG
Touched Me!

*'ho, to my great astonishment, not debting, he advised me to call

only gaveme so much ofhis vah,lable
time, but u,ould never accept rny constant thanks for this. He explained to
Already an addict and alcoholic, I me that allorving him to help me was
found myself $ 150,000 in debt and the beneficial to himselfas well. It finally
clock running out. Before my world made sense to me....so now I thank
irnploded and destroyed me com- God for delivering such a wonderful
pletely (and rarely having a good person to aid me with so many of my
night's sleep anymore), I broke dorm issues, and of course, not the least,
to a couple of old AA ftiends who debting!

immediately took me to a BDA
(BODA at that tirnc) rnccting.

cc

. . . virtual strangers...were so
going to give of
graciously
instantly that this was the place I

Once the guest spcaker began, I knew

needed to be. After attending more
mcetings, I realized that this was going to be the program for rne to finally
rvork the 12 steps at long last. I had

never heard many

thernselves and their time...this
was a very new experience..."

of the words or After going over how important it is
DA in any AA to keep my numbers on a daily' basis.

a

woman named Sharon thinking she'd

be periect for me. Initially my response was "I've never met her, have
never been at a meeting with heq nor

had any experience with her...am I
really supposed to call her and ask
her to just give me an hour or more
of her time?" His answer of conrse
rvas simply "Yes." I did call her and
after talking briefly over the phone,
she agreed to be a part of my first
PRG. The next slot of the man was
going to take a bit more doing and
scheduling, but once I had asked the
third guy from the list of men n,y
sponsor gave me, he eagerly agreed

having only just met me for the first
time (the first t,wo had too many
scheduling conflicts).

phrases they used in

So there I was on my "PRG Day,"
meetings...but I r,vas determined to my sponsor encouraged me to set a sirting across the table fiom hvo virtake it all in and give pressure relief group or PRG.
tual strangers, who u/ere so grait the chance to help I needed two people to sit down rvith ciously going to give of themselves
metogoovermynumbers, a man and their time. ...this was a very new
experience for me ...not just the
I'*natety I round and awoman. UnderPRG, but shangers giving oftheir time,

/

sponsor

eall

on

andactually wanting nothing in renrm.

\,
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GoAheadrrr
Take The Time

a

Tina
(Wednesday

poetry,. I did

it-and then,
don't have enough

We have plenty of

none at

all. "l

it. I couldn't find an "A, Why couldn't I have done this be-

Fall. M1,'book u,as fore? 'No n1atter." I'd say ''['m
to be completed in December. I had doing it nor,."
B. or

Time.

D.

/ Glendale, CA)

R'job

in the

to use our rvedding money to live on

Several months have passed since
time," I say or'Ihe day is dragging (I got married in Augtnt). It was a
then. My book is norv published
too long." Why don't I have enough

time to rvrite rvhen the day is filled
w'ith hours of work- an "A" job, "B"
job or "R-responsibility" job and yet,
the day is also filled w'ith miscellaneous errands and phone calls.

CC

. . . how do

I showup forthe

life I ivant? How do
time?
as

I

I 'make'

reahze now it's as easy

flipping

a

switch 'on'

or'off."

But, that is why I'm in D.A.. in
B.D.A. and in a Debtors with Tirne painful but realistic decision. But, I finIssues meeting on Wednesday nights. ished my book for rvhich I had been
awarded money to publish. For the
It is as if we're striving towards somefirst time since the beginning of my
thing: to be solvent, to take responsibility for our actions and to shorv up

for life - and yet there is not enough
time: to play. to lvrite, to dream. to

nalk down

a sandy beach.

and I've stopped rvriting everyday.
I have finally found lots ofwork, so

tirne for writing has diminished, but

I am now earning.
Having a deadline for the book rvas
great, but now rvhat? Is it a part of

the human experience to life b,"'deadlines. alone? I hope not. Writing this afticle reminded me how
much I long to sit and write again

one
in D.A. I showed up each each day - even ifit's only for
I
that
consistency
hour.
It's
the
day to write. Of course, I had "time"
12 years

but I used it r.vell. The process was
both empowering and humbling.

-

most desire.

maintenance: one
of the most iniportant concePts in
prograrn for me these days. How
do I consistently eam, rvork on mY
art and my visions - and broaden
rny liib - laugh more - be quiet and

The "I\4" word

-

Each day I chose nry trvo hour block
(and sometimes three) to write. I'd
rvalk to the kitchen - a procession I
practiced each da"r-: I pressed my
!!l
finger on the clock ofthe oven
up for the life I want? Hovv do 1
still, and breathe deeply'as ifthere
o'make" time? I realize nor'v it's as hour" and refumed to my"desk. I felt
free. I tumed the phone off- "there is plenry- of good air and time to
easy as flipping a switch "on" or "off."
are no emergencies," I'd say and af- breathe it - rvhile understanding
Last January at m,v.' meeting I real- ter one hour and the sound of the that the time I do have will not last
ized how much I lvarrted to eam from buzzer - I'd proceed back to the fbrever.

Horv often I had enough tinre to rvork,
to show up in Doivntown L.A. and to
give a full 8 hours (or more) of my
time each da-v-. But, how do I shorv

my poetry and not just teaching

g

kitchen and assign the next hour.
-u

entities. h Ooes not inbrp'et

DA Mitions ard

Who Told You?
By Hannah {Monday BDA
Who told you,

/ tlancock Park, Los Angeles)

little giil, thet you ain't pretty?

Who told you, deilin' child, that you ain'f snart?

a

Prelty

a peach,

x

Shap

a teck...

Yes you

are!

fold you you was too big for your brilches nour, did they?

Well, uho are they?
And who told yoa?
Who told you Aod ain't on your side?

lold yoa he ain'l lovin' you.. .
ain't wanlin' you lo shine.

..

ain'l wanlin' you to fly...
ain't

vailin'to

vrup yoa up

a big ol' prctty life,

x

good

x

gold,

as fine as wine...
and give

il

a'conin',,.
nia and shiny,
as easy to untlrep es Chrislnx...
fallof joy nd pronke nd big-lifenex!
'Cause yourc is

to you straight away?

vrapped up

Baby love, who told you thal?

fold yoa you'd be lost now, did lhey?
Lost

nd

Baby, yoars is

uid?

alone, they

And lefr lo wander, too, I bet!
Wander 'raund uonderin' where
Wanderin'

nd

you

yow tiny

if

by

wuderid

crunb-shed

'cause tha{b

all

you

fealul-flappin'
hloeted with bilterness

happiness,
anchored in anger

get, right?

bullshit boisleuusness..,

'Cause lhal's what lhey lold you, right?

lf
fi'lEbc trip
wfiih

you

Well, Buuty Child,

Shinid Bright hne,

you was lucky, naybe,

you'd slunble on

il

in lhe duk, they uid..

otr your oh-so-snall pebbh of

.

jay

hese

n i n' - of- e il - A ood -lh i ogs - A i r l,

f u Il- of-Wonder- LiltIe- M is s- fancy-fha ng. ..

grxp aound in your tiny hiding roon

1HEY

of "l don'l need nc loo nuch, don't nind me"-ness!
You

tlust be right, 'ause lhel's what they

uid,

Well, I don't knou who told you,

Aiil..

shoul

lie!

"Yourg ig a'canin'

be,

end eleyr at the flawless perfection of yow prisline

l'll

and Eaby

spirit.. .

fi

om Voice
"fttEY uE!"

law..

.

is sooouo Aood!

Areat Aobs of Aigglin' Aoodness

tonin' your way,

it for ya, loo...

you find yaur

uriil disper to you

io lhe soft nornin'

no netter how they squawk and peck

And

I

now,

..

of your Perfeat Brilliancc,

wx, thE k, thE pretud to

Prkcess Child, they

Precious 0ne,

fhe Truth
.

LIE!

sip thk cup of fruth,

now, righl?

But...
tthoetter lhey

'fil

that

chaltery neantlo- chola -you- u p ch iltcr- chatter

nighl find yours. ..

bread

All

all Y1UR goodnex gox...

*onderin'

a'conin'...

hurd befare:
jibber-jabbail

And what yoa

Sho' 'naff.. .

again,

Aad I don't

ure dto told yoa differeot!

A;;

l-{uIffi..-

uJttnrz

'Aa TH€

F

cat

wxR

W"Er6";

PRG. .. (a'pase7)
After beginning u,ith a prayer, and perience however, was vastly differ- much clearer pichrre of my fellolr'
then having them go through mY ent, nothing I had ever knor.vn belbre nan, something I have lost focus on
numbers so thoroughly, I could barely
contain myself. I was so emotional.
fighting back tears through much of
our time together. I rvould never have
expected this PRG to be an emotionall,'--rnoving experience, I mean after
all. rve were simply going through my'
expenses and eamings (unfortunately
non-existent those months).

and continues to move rne in waYs I
nevercould have imagined! I suppose,

have. or
have had such an experience u'ith
CC
your first PRG. and I'm also ceftain
. . . having them go through rnY
that many' of you have had moving
numbers so thoroughll', I could experiences that I will never know.
barel;,' contain m1'self. I rvas so But I do know that God is looking out
emotional, fighting back tears for me. putting me in the hands of so
through much of our tirre together."
rl'ho one day

I must admit however that theY did
not hold my attentionthe entire time. this
As they were speaking to me, clearlY

with rny best interests at hand. I
drifted off for moments at a time. I
had to communicate with my higher

for the last 20 years or so.

l'm certain not all ofy"ou rvill

many wonderful people.
were mere strangers to me, and the

it's allabout for rne. . ..fbar
n. . ..facing it head
on.....perhaps something I have been
too reluctant to try or admit to.
is rvhat

of the unknolt

nex! potentially

as

I've had for many

helpful as ffiends
years.

I think it goes without saying. that I'm
actuall;,'looking fonvard to my next
PRG, not dreading it like I rvas the
first tirne around, now knowing what

Yes, my pressure reliefgroup did rvhat
power, thanking him so profusel,n- for
it was supposed to do: gave 1xe an
delivering me to this program, and putaction list of things I was to accolll- capable hands I'm in...God's. I
ting me in the hands of such caring.
plish before lve next got together; did realize I've accomplished something
giving and loving people. I've been
a reality check on when I really was great...['ve replaced the fear I had
around many' rvonderful people in my
going to start "eaming" money again, with hope and desire. A newfound
life; I come {iom a loving family utrich
and put me more in touch rvith mY hope aroundthese issttes I've had so
has eagerly offered me any support
day to day expenditures than I ever many problerns lvith and have feared
l've ever needed. as have had multiknew before. But it also did sorne- so long. 'e
Sam S.
tudes of loving friends who woulddo
(SaturdaY / MondaY BDA
rnuch more. It has given me a
thing
the same at any given time. This exHancock Park, Los Angeles)

Visions Meetings Help Recovery
I

God's been good to me. I have returned to the job market helping others to find work. This is harder than
I thought. What I realize is that
whether I have a job or not the same
old issues still haunt me. I still have
issues n'reeting my needs. Yet, I
keep in contact rvith my sponsor
whorn I met way back at that first
DA meeting 14 years ago. I still
have pressure meetings and a current action list rvith 25 things on it!!!
Still. I drift in and out of fear that
God u,on't take care of me in finding work.

my own recovery, the recovery of
I * '$-i:-.
others. arrd to pray for thc u'illirrg- ',,.8". ,
ness to let go of old behavior.

I have

with

a problem rvith fear. God is
the ansrver. \\-hat helps me with the
fear is sponsorins and participating

'

Going to Visions meetings
started a new chapter

in

my recovery.
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Going to Europe for the first
a

frogram

iriend.

time

trying
rafting.

2. Being adventurous, and
new things like whitewater

'

r;Nt

.

uil,ft ,.li

i'fiti]t*'"*,
work. Some visions

.

.,ji

,=''
I1&.-,?"=,

.

4. Goinglo the Visions Retreat and
gctting clcar on quitting my job of
l1 years, then quitting a few months
later! (I have been living offmy savings since then and God's help.)

in others' pressure relief meetings.
I go to hvo regular rneetings a r.veek. 3. Getting a BS degree in Applied 5. Taking suggestions and trying
The only rvay I k-nou' to get out of Management.
more new things like voice lessons,
the fear is to be really' involved in
dancing, traveling to other parts of
the U.S.. and working on more inventories.

Minneapolislst, Patil TO,Host

2OO3 World Service',G6nferefice

6. Going to Europe for the second

time rvith the same friend.
7. Trusting my feelings, and honoring therr.r. This is SO HARD!

8. Transitioning into a new career
path rvith God's push.

And, oh yes, the Big Book. How'
could I forget that? The answers to
my problems lie in the Steps. There
is no way for me to further recovery if I don't work the Steps.

S

*rr"r"1,p" is takilt'p--;ali$ii,-:]ffist-in
Minneapolis-St-Paul,' CSEi,eom around the *oi!d will arrive
at Augsburg Colle[e in the heart of the Twin Cities on
The 2003 DA wbrld

wecnesdax

Affiifffi egin theii'eo nU..m.m;tp

On Fellorvslrip Day, Sunday$ugus{ l*th,al! A*ardnvifed tO.'atta{
wor*shops:*d,other social acfi vities- Wateh &, inrolrt4lioq
mg wdA
to your meeting's CSRor visii www.debtorsanonymous.org forthe latest

ffi

uudate r,,

abo* Aagsbup Collegt:and links io

resource$;,g* mryw.augbu$.edu/twiacities.

fwil

I was so grateful to be involved in
the2002 Fall Visions Retreat as secretary. I learned new skills and got
a taste of events planning. If you

really want to learn about your
strengths and weaknesses get involved in a committee. Not only will
you make ne'uv friends, but also you
hear about DA recovery struggles
and rvhat fascinating lives others

g

have lir.ed!!!

Cities
(Sunday Visions

i

Lynn P.
Pasadena)

A GSR Sees rMiracles' In SerYice
I had been taught in other programs
that service \ ,'as a very important

part of my recovery, so I put my
hand up vi'hen there was a need for
a 'Checks & Balances' editor in
1997. lntwo months'time, I found
rnyself sitting on the Sen ice Board

of SCDA (Southern California
Debtors Anonymor-s). This r.vas my
t-rrst

experience with Tradition 9.

Irailiilon
6oI'
6

as such,

ougfil neusr [e
0lganircd; but we
mar Gleate seruice
[oalds 01 c0mmittces di]cctly
lG$nonsiblc t0 th0se tn0y sGtue."

Here 's my understanding of 'how it
works.' Conference committees are
given assignments by the in the 'Checks & Balances" posiGeneral Service Board (GSB) tion for 2 years, as the Chair for
based on issues raised by each GSR the Southern California GSR Re-

and from issues encountered

gional Area Group for 2 years, and

throughout the year. Committees arn now seruing as Chair of the
A year or tw'o later, I agreed to are given only a brief amount of SCDA Sen'ice Board and Interbccome an alternate for my time to accomplish these tasks and group. I continue to be a uteeting
meeting's GSR, and then found my
way to a new experience at the
World Service Conforence (WSC).
My first thought at the WSC was
that it was very confusing and
scary. But I chose to ask questions
and'stay with the program.' I discovered horv the 'busittess' of DA

it has alu,ays amazed me how much
is done in such a short period. The

GSR and have been lvorking

tlxoughout this year to make the
Conference also features reports 'Ways & Means' newsletter into
for the GSB and the committees a real and viable entity for DA.
they have creatcd.
g

I have
served on the SCDA Serr,'ice Board
Today, after 6 years in DA,

Deb O.
(Saturday Step Study / Santa Monica)

An Open Letter From Your General Service Board

tThy We're Withdrawing $5O Offer
for clUlost InspirationalD lUleditation
Yourtrusted sen ants ofthe General Service Board of D.A. are concemed about
a contest that rvas ofl'ered by the Daily
Meditation Brvlk subcommittee ofthe Literaftrre Committee at the 2002

\\brld

Ser-

vice Confbrence. That contest contained
an offer of a $50 prize for the "most inspirational" meditation. The ofl-er also appeared in the Fall and Winter 2002 issues
of the \\iays & NIeans ner,vsletter.
We thank the Daity lr{editation Ilook suF
committee and all those who have contributed to its creation bx- submitting meditations. We lealize this contest rvas pro-

posed r.vith the best intentions and we

3. To make this contest equitable. we

difficult it can be to moti-

would need to pay every contributor

writ-

an equal amount for his or her submis-

also knorv horv

vate the D.A. fellorvship to submit

ten contributions.

sion. which is not possible.

However, upon careful consideration of We ofler instead the basic principle of
the faimess of this offer, we are respect12th Step sen,ice. S/e feel sure that
fully requesting that the offer of the $50 those of our fellowship who have sribprize be r.l,ithdrawn for the tbllorving rea- rnitted a meditation will acknowledge
the priceless gift we receive by carrysons:
ing the message to the still-suffering
1. "Most inspirational rneditation" is an
debtor, and consider themselves
quality
impossible
to measure;
vvell paid indeed.

2. A contest of this kind is something
akin to araffie: and

?

Special Gaucus Welcomes
ldeas for {ear of Prisonefl
Since 2003 has been designated the

"Yearofthe Prisoner," a "Prisons and
lnstitutions" caucus .,r,as created at

Ways & Means
needs your
contributions!

the 2002 World Service Conference.
The primary purpose ofthis caucus is

to focus on carrying the

D.A.

message ofhope to the tlebtorbehincl

bars. N{embers

of D.A. are encour-

aged to send their ideas of horv to
bener reach this sufl'ering commturity
by email to da-gso(lmindspring.com
r.vith "Year of the Prisoner"
subject line.

in

Send in your
D.A. jokes

the

D.A. cartoons
D.A. shares

-fre--tli'ft

Please rnail to:

:Ib.Rll-ei1in

Ways & Means Editor
Debtors Anonymous
5521 Grosvenor B1vd.
Los Angeles, CA 90066

*'aysandmeansda@hotmail. com

Ways & Means
Subscription Form
Yes! I would like to subscribe lo Ways & Means. the newsletter for the Fellowship of Debtors Anonymous

Name

# of subscriptions

Address

@ subscription price

City/State/ZlP

Enclosed is $

ls this a gift? Giver's name
ls this for a D.A. meeting?

PlI[st PBlltr

Please list the group name
Rates
1-4 subscriptions
5-9 subscriptions
10+ subscriptions

United States

Canada

Foreign

$8/yr. each
$7/yr. each
$6/yr. each

$8.50/yr. each
$7.50/yr. each

$13/yr. each
$12lyr. each
$1'tlyr. each

$6.50iyr. each

All amounts must be drawn on U.S. banks only. Please remember that it could be up to three months before you receive
your first issue. t4lays & Means is published quarterly, but the publication schedule may vary. Subscribers will receive
four issues per paid subscription. Please notifo lhe Ways & Means Newsletter if you change your address. lf notification
is not received and your issue is returned undeliverable with no forwarding address, your subscription will be cancelled.
Please make checks or money orders payable to "D.A.G.S.B."
Mail your payment and subscription form order to.

Debtors Anonymous
Ways & Means
P.O. Box 920888
Needham, MA02492-0009
(781) 453-2743

Know someone who can't get to a
meeting? Considergiving them a gift
subscription to the kTays & Means.

Ways & Means
P.O. Box 920888
Needham, M402492-0009

